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©rofcituial Wtekgan.
The Slave Trade.

On Monday, Mr. Hett made the laat effort 
ti n Session to persuade the legislature of Eng- 
.land to obey the Timet by withdrawing oar 
cruisers from the African Coast. He was well 
answered by Mr. Cardwell, Sir J. Pekington, and 
Mr. S. Fitzgerald, the latter giving expectation, 
that our concessions to America may perchance 
stimulate the Republic to prevent it. flag from 
being disgraced b, the skve-pirate. Our Am
bassador at Washington, in a despatch received 
this week, writes

.. General Cass stated to me that the course 
taken by her Majesty's Government was worthy 
of a great and generous country—of one whose 
unquestioned power and promptitude to repel 
acfcression were accompanied by the disposition 
to recognise an error and redress .an injury.il 
inconsiderately committed. He assured me eui 
pbaticailv that, alter the satisfactory declaration 
that bad been made by her Majesty's Govern
ment, the Government of the United States 
would give their attentive consideration to any 
proposal which her Majesty’s Government might 
suggest tor the verification of the nationality of 
vessels and their right to the flag which they 
displayed."

Bo this as it may, there is no doubt that onr 
cruisers on the African coaat will atitl overhaul 
any slave craft, although she may hoiet the stare 
and stripes as her emblem, when, as the Under 
Secretary lor Foreign Affairs says, there exist 

* grave suspicions, amounting almost to certainty, 
that the American flag is not warrantably carried’ 
Lord Palmerston in an eloquent speech ventured, 
to say in reply to Mr. Hull :

“ The bon. gentleman who brought forward 
this motion treated rather cavalierly and with a 
sneer the religious part of this question. 1 must 
say that in general there are no considerations 
lha' ought so little to be brought before the mem
bers of this House as those founded on religious 
questions - Our sphere is politics—onr sphere ia 
commerce—our sphere embraces simply matters 
ol national interest; but there are ocuaeione on 
which higher considerations than those ought to 
be impressed on the minds of the members ol 
this House and upon the country. There ere 
those who believe—I do not know whether the 
movers of the motion are of that opinion—that 
the world is governed by a Divine Providence, 
anil that good deeds and bad deeds meet with 
their appropriate reward or punishment—that 
nations are made to suffer for their misdeeds, 
and derive advantage from the good deeds which 
they perform. Now, it is a curious coincidence 
—though there may be no real connection be
tween the two (acts—that from the time when 
Ibis country first began to abolish the slave trade, 
following it up by abolishing slavery within the 
dominions of the Crown, and to use its influence 
lor the suppression ol the slave trade elsewhere, 
— from that period this country has prospered in 
a degree which it never experienced before ”

With all its qualifications, this is * remarkable 
statement as from the noble Viscount. The best 
answer to those who,like Mr. M. Gibeonsnd Mr 
Roebuck, argue that the British Slave squadron 
on the African coast answer no good end, is 
presented in the fact that, while lesa than twenty 
years ago the number ol captives carried into 
slavery across the Atlantic amounted to 185,000 
annually, of late it has been only 15,000. With 
Brazil the traffic has been entirely extinguished, 
and in Cuba it is now so far from satisfying the 
unnatural demand that the Spanish planters in 
that island have been glad to import Indians 
loom Yucatan. Just as man-hunting forays by 
the native chiefs of Africa and the trade in 
human flesh, have declined, legitimate commerce 
has increased, until at the present time the ex
ports from the Western coast of that Continent 
exceed two millions per annum. We are thank
ful that one of the closing acts of the House of 
Commons in this Session has been to reject by 
a majority of 199—223 votes against only 24— 
a motion which if passed would have revived the 
trade in human agony and demoralisation, in the 
bodies and souls ol men.—London Watchman.

of Vancouver’s Island being for the time the 
Legislature of New Caledonia, guided by hie 
own discretion and her Majesty’s Order in 
Council This at any rat# will be better than 
Lynch Law, and as soon as the settlers are 
ready to undertake self-government they will 
have a Council and a representative Assembly. 
Nothing better, because nothing more flexible, 
could have been proposed than the present Bill, 
which will permit Ministers to adopt our Colonial 
system, which is that of governing our fellow- 
subjects at the ends of the earth u as little * 
possible,” to the circumstances and wants of the 
settlers. It is satisfactory that no time has been 
lost in bringing forward the measure, 1er it is 
evident that a new day is openfng on the Pacific. 
Mr. Douglas writes that “ the interest of the 
Empire may not be improved by the accession of 
a foreign population, whose sympathies are 
decidedly anti-British.” Very likely. For this 
there is no help but to establish as good a govern
ment as circumstances will permit in New 
Caledonia, and carefully to keep Vancouver’s 
Island separate from it.

©entrai Intelligence.
Colonial

The New Colony.
Sir E. E. Lytton has made his first appearonce 

as M nisier ami legislator lor the Colonies with 
a Bill for the government ol the territory be
tween the Rocky Mountains and the Pacific, 
where gold baa lately been found, and to which 
a population ot diversified character, chiefly 
foreign and predominantly American, is last 
flowing We described this region a fortnight 
ago, and bave now only to add that the Colony 
ÿ to be called New Caledonia; that its govern
ment will not include Vancouver’s Island— 
which, though it has not hitherto yielded gold, 
is, Irom its fine harbours, mild climate, and the 
tfit,her and coal ft contains, important in Im
per,al aspect, as affording a grand insular naval 
station on the Pacific—but will include the more 
northerly Island called after Queen Charlotte ; 
and that Item the coast the breadth of the new 
Colony will be nearly 300 miles up to the Bocky 
Mountains, and its length about 400, from Lat. 
4U ° , which is here the boundary of the Ame
rican and British possessions, to Lat. 55^*.

Next year the special interest of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company will cease not only in the soil and 
trade of Vancouver’s Island, which has already 
received a Constitution, bn* also on the adjoining 
Continent, aa far, at least, as it is now colonized 
under the name ol New Caledonia. In 1858, 
also, the charter of the Company as respects the 
more easterly region between the Rocky Moun
tains and Canada, will expire, and before Par- 
liamenf separates Mr. Roebuck will claim an op- 
poriuni y for bringing the subject likewise be
fore the House of Commons. We fear that mis-

Domestic-
The Scholars of the Wesleyan Sunday School 

in this place, were entertained at a pic nic on 
Tuesday last by their Teachers. The Rev F. 
W. Moore, tbs resident Minister ol thst Church, 
was present on the occasion, as wu also Mrs. 
Moore Every provision was made for the com
fort and enjoyment of the youthful members of 
the Institution ; who returned with elated and 
thanktul hearts, after having spent a most agree
able day in innocent and exhiliraliog recreation. 
With the several Teachers of the School the 
result must have gone far towards repaying them 
for their pest care and exertions, in advancing 
their young charge in the knowledge of those 
truths, which, wherever properly applied, are 
calculated to make the recipients of them “ wise 
unto salvation ” May their continued labor of 
love, in behalf ol those tioght, gain tor the 
Teacher, a rich and eternal reward.—C. B. 
Newt.

Acadia Collige Endowment.—The Rev. 
A. D. Thompson, thus speaks, in the last Chris
tian Messenger, of the degree of success he has 
met with in Halifax :

From what I see and learn in my travels, I 
am satisfied that the Denomination united hive 
ample means to spare to set our seat ol learning 
above the reach ol want Our esteemed friend 
and brother Dr. D. McN. Parker was the first 
lo give bis hearty approval to my appeal, and 
beaded the list with £60, to which be intenda to 
add fifty more at a no distant period. Next in 
order was Mr. J. Gabriel, son ol sister Gabriel 
of Falmouth. Wo have reason to hope that this 
wi 1 grow in time to one hundred. 8 N. Binney, 
E-q., banded us £25 ; Mr. Moir, £25 ; and while 
ethers have done virtuously, our real friend Mr. 
E. Sbiels has exceeded them all, for no lees a sum 
than £100 would measure his benevolence to 
the hill of Science at Wolfville. Few persons 
could have believed that I would have obtained 
the Urgent subscription in the poor bouse. Such 
however, is the fact. Brother Wm. Ackhurat, 
£5, on demand ; Mr. George S. Yates became 
responsible for £25, plying interest in advance ; 
James Johnston Esq, £12 10s ; a few smaller 
sums, one from sister widow McNsb, mske up 
the total at the city in my sUy at thia time.

New Brunswick.
Dr. and Mrs. Palmer, whom we mentioned laat 

week as visitors to our city, have been holding 
social services every day and evening since, which 
have been attended by great numbers of persons. 
We learn|with pleasure, that a considerable num
ber have professed to be blessed in these meet
ings. We regret that our onerous duties daring 
the week hive prevented ns from attending these 
social services.—St. John Bel. Intelligencer.

Canada-
New Caledonia.—The Toronto Globs says: 

—** The new colony on the Pscific is lo be nsmtd 
‘ New Caledonia.' The Constitutional Act, in
troduced by Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton empow- 
eri Her Majesty to appoint a Governor and es
tablish a Council and LegisUture in the territory 
bounded on the south by the American frontier, 
on the east by the water shed ot the Rocky 
Mountains, on the north by the 55th parallel ol 
Utitude, and on the west by the Pacific, includ
ing Queen Charlotte’s Island, but not Vancou 
ver'i Island, which may, however be incoporated 
with it upon an address Irom the Legislature of 
that, at present, independent colony. The juris
diction wbieh the courts of Upper Canada have 
hitherto exercised over this region is abolished 
We believe that the Imperial Government were 
informed of the important gold discoveries before 
we beard of them in Canada, and that prepara 
lions have been some time in progress for the 
establishment of the new colony. A New Y'ork 
paper says it ha» received intelligence that Sir 
Allan MacNab is to be the first Governor.’’

Outrage bt Americans in Canada.— 
New York, August l—A Canadian paper says 
there wa« great excitement at Percy Bay, 
(Gaspe,) in consequence ol 50 American fishing 
vessels anchoring there, and causing damage to 
the nets snd crews of the Canadian fishermen 
The Americans went ashore and abused the vil
lager*.

Canada, Toronto, Aug. 2.—A new Minis
try is commenced: Premier and Inspector Gen
eral, George Brown ; Attorney Geoeral, Canada 
West, J. S. MacDonald; Attorney General, 
Canada East, Hon Mr. Drummond.

price of lots to a very high figure. The Indians, 
however, were hostile, and it is said that a num
ber of the miners had been killed. Further ad
vices will be looked for with interest.

The Washington correspondent of the New 
York Times says, that it is contemplated by 
Government to send a semi-official Diplomatic 
Agent lo protect American settlers and interest» 
on Frazer’s River.

Tbe London Post of July 14th, in alluding to 
the recent proclamation of tbe Hudson's Bay 
Company, declaring that all «bip», boats, and ves
sel» found in Frazer’s Rivet, with goods on board, 
fourteen day» after date, without a license, shall 
be seized and confiscated, says that twenty then- 
send men, bsrdy, enterprising, resolute and well 
armed, will not pay much respect to this procla
mation of Governor Douglas ; and the Post fears 
that a question even more difficult of settlement 
than that of the right of search may arise in this 
distant quarter of the world, and that in conse- 
quence of the monopoly of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, the two countries m»y sgaid be in
volved in tbe complicated, angry, and wholly 
unnecessary international dispute, which which 
will require tbe highest arts of diplomacy, as well 
as tbe best and firmest discrétion, srtisfactory to 
adjoeL—Am. Traveller.

One of tbe most aevere thunder (form* ever 
known to have visited thia part ol New England, 
«cured on Thursday laat. Tbe incessant flashes 
of lightning and the heavy thunder were absolu
tely terrific. Tbe lightning struck several places 
in Boston, doing, however, hot little damage. 
Cambridge felt the full force of tbe storm, soma 
twelve places beiog struck by the lightning, which 
entered tbe boose ol Mrs. MnUins, in Old Cam
bridge, and killed her instantly, and seriously in
jured Eliza Beckett in tbe same hooae; a daugh
ter of Mrs. Eliza Smith, just recovering Irom a 
fever, wa» sa affected by tbe lightning, that she 
died a few boors after. Buildings were also dam
aged in Boxbury, Brighton, Somerville, Chelsea, 
and other neighbouring towna.—American Trav
eller July 21.

James Sutton Elliott, an English Military 
Storekeeper has been arrested at the St. Nicho
las Hotel, on a charge of embezzlement, Irom his 
government, to tbe extent of $18,000. The de
tective who arrested him traced him for six 
weeks, Irom hotel lo hotel, by his singular man
ner of writing the letter E in the hotel register» 
Since his arrival in thia country Elliott ha» tra
velled extensively, accompanied by a youug and 
handsome actress, a Mias Sinclair, whom, desert
ing bis wile, he brought with him from England. 
The embezzlement baa been tbe subject ol an 
investigation by a Parliamentary committee.— 
American Traveller.

The Atlantic Telegraph Cable.
The following Télégraphié daopatebas were 

Jeid oe the desk et the Merchant'. Exehaage 
Beading Room am Monday aed Tuesday morn
ings, by Jesse Hoyt, E*q, Chief Operator at the 
Telegraph Office in thia City.

Bat of Boll», NF, August 7.
To Associated Press:

We landed here in the woods. Until the 
telegraph instrument» are all ready and perfect
ly adjusted communicatioo cannot pom between 
the two continents, bat the electric currents are 
received freely. You shall have the eerlieet in
formation when all ie ready, but it may be some 
days before everything ia perfect The fini 
through message from England to American will 
be from the Qaeen to tbe President of the Unit
ed State* and the second his reply.

Crac» W. Field.

Teint t y Bat, Newfid, August 9, 1858.
To Halifax Office— *

Niagara and Gorgon arrived here at Î o'clock, 
A. M., Thursday, and tbe end of tbe Cable was 
safely landed by 6 o’clock, a k„ the time day. 
The Cable was carried hens the boat to it» final 
destination, by the Office* and Seamen ol the 
Telegraph Squadron, bended by it» originator, 
Cyme W. Fteld, Esq , and the Chief of 5* 
pedition.

They alone were peeformese end spectator s. 
No shoot of triumph a sheit prayer and tbe 
simple bat imprtwsve weeds, addressed by tbe 
veteran American Chief, Capt Hudson, to thaw 
who bed shared bis labour»—“ Not onto ns, O 
Lord, bat onto thee, be all the glory !” alt 
marked the event

At one o'clock, r. M, a Royal Salute ol 21 
guns was fired from H * S Gorgon. The able 
and careful man oner in which tbe Gorgon 1 
the Niagara, is spoken of m very high terms.

A. T. M. Roberts.

St. Jonh's, N. F., August 9, 1868.
To tbe

Steamer Niagara arrived just as we go 
to pre*. The news of landing the Tekgra h 
Cable was communicated by tbe pilot off the 
harbor, and was received by the pameega* 
with tbe utmost enthusiasm.

United States.
Accounts Irom Mexico state that the earth 

quake ol the 19th and 20th June, was the most 
disastrous ever experienced in that country. 
The loss in the city ol Mexico alone ie estimated 
at five million dollars. Churches, theatres, 
squeducls, convents and railroads were seriously 
damaged or entirely demolished. The villsges 
along the valley were all more or less injured; 

chief may already have been the result of the no port,on ot the country, it was thought, had
„ . „_____ tr .1™ escaped its visitation.-From the tenor ot tbe

latest advices from that distracted country, weHudson's Bay Company finding itself the tem
porary proprietor of a gold territory. Mr.
Douglas, the Governor of Vancouver’s Island, 
bas been issuing a proclamation, forbidding the 
ascent ol the Frazer's river by boats for trade,

• j mm lust a nttaim.» «srv —- — --------- ----------
convey himself and bis legation to Mobile. It is 

Company's license be procured ^ (ha| Mr Otway, the British Minister, had 
Now, until the present Bill be- ; received directions from his government to sus- 

i. entirely without au-1 pend relatione with tbe Zuloaga government,

Island, unless he is acting not as Governor but . um|ollhtedly demand reparation at tbe hands of 
as an agent of the Company; and if the 5,000 ! - - ■ ----- =' —L--------- *

should ray the daya of the present government 
are numbered —Despatches have been sent out 
to Minister Forsyth, conveying the (President's 

„ views regarding tbe forced loan, and informing 
. „ . ' him that a steamer will be sent to Vera Cruz toaod threatening to seize and confiscate tbe car- ! .. i—u.r:u i# •«

goes unless the 
and produced, 
comes law, Mr. Douglas

Americans and others who are rushing to the 
Thompson and Frazer rivers should set his pro
clamation at nought, as they are extremely like
ly to do, he will only have made his authority 
contemptible before it was legally established.— 
The diggers cannot proceed without drawing 
.applies'both from the traders and tbe Indians, 
so that to forbid trading ia to forbid immigration. 
Very different is the policy of her Majesty’s 
Government, who are too wise to prohibit what 
cannot be prevented, and who have apprised 
Mr. Douglas that they have no thought ol ex
cluding Americans or any other foreigner» from 
tbe new gold fields.

Much praise is due to Sir E. B. Lytton lor not 
having exaggerated the capabilties of New Cale
donia. It has gold enough to attraetjadventurers, 
and is said to have land on the higher plateau, 
between the sources of the Thompson and Co
lumbia rivers, which will maintain a population ; 
but bilberto its metallic produce has been small 
when compared with that of California during a 
like period from tbe discovery ol the diggings 

, ,he Utter territory. Yet a ready Government 
- received proposals from Mr. Cnnard lor 

»,ab‘- hing »n additional line of postal steamers, 
with the a.4 ^ „bicb tbe entire distance from 
Liverpool to * --^uver'a LUnd, by way of New 
York and Pan#aç: hg ^mplUhed, it ie
caltnlued, in etfch Vto^vka As lor tbe 
government wen “®_j>btished, it is
for the first fire y ” " * *MPk. a

the Zuloaga government, if that government 
Usts long enough for the demand to reach it. 
Bat can we juatly hold the successors (snd op
ponents) of that government accountable for acts 
over which they had no control, and which they 
probably would not have sanctioned, bad they 
held the reins of office?—American Traveller.

The new El Dorado in British Oregon is just 
over the United States line, in lat. 49 which was 
substituted in the treaty for »ur original claim to 
tbe line 54 ° 40'. The California papers brought 
by the last steamer brought little else but lengthy 
details of information reUting to tbe new dig
gings. We have translerred all the most import
ant matters to onr columns this week. San Fran
cisco, it i« said, presented a similar appearance 
to 1849, tbe allurement» of tbe new diggings cal
ling away all the floating population ol tbe coun
try? Nor ia it probable that the gold lever will 
confine itself to tbe Pacific side ol the Continent. 
Companies were organized weeks ago in Canada 
to go to New CaledonU, and the present news 
cannot fail to impart a fresh impulse to such 
movements Vessels have been pUced ou the 
berth to Boston to convey passengers to the Jig- 
gings in time lo commence operation» in early 
apring. Should future accounts prove these new 
mines to be as prolific li st present they seem, 
it is not improbable that New Caledonia may be
come a new California.—Am. Traveller.

From the Sandwich Islande.
By way of San Francisco there are advice» 

from tbe Sandwich Islands to the 29th of Msy,
Great rejoicing was occasioned on the Islands 

by the birth, on the 20th of May, of a prince, 
and heir to the throne. The nsnal sainte» were 
fired, and congratuUtiona indulged in. Next 
day after tbe birth, all tbe places of business in 
Honolulu were closed, and the diplomatic corps 
turned ont to felicitate his Msjestv, King 
Kamehstneha III. on tbe event. Tbe King, by 
proclamation, style* the new comer, ** His Royal 
Highness, the Prince of Hawaii.”

The Honolulu Commercial Advertiser jof May 
13lh, says:

“ By letters received from various sources, we 
learn that the coffee crop of the present year on 
Hswait bids fair to exceed that of seven 1 pre
vious seasons. Whst with blight and other less 
apparent causes, the yield of last year was much 
smaller than usual both ol cofiee and oranges, 
and following an almost invariable rule of alter
nation, the present year will probably be re
markable for abundance. We hear nothing ol 
the blight.”

Tbe Black Warrior, Capt. Brown, being the 
last of tbe whaling fleet, sailed from Honolulu 
on tbe 13tb May for the Arctic Mean on a cruise.

Tbe Frazer River excitement seems to have 
extended to the Sandwich Islands. The iron 
Schooner Alice was bought by a mercantile 
house at Honolnln and loaded for Victoria, VI, 
with provisions for tbe new mines. Having been 
freighted too heavily, she was forced to return, 
after being first dispatched, atop a leak and make 
another start.

Monday, IIP. M.—The Niagara, Gorgon, 
and Porcupine arrived here this afternoon — 
After coaling, the Niagara will proceed to New 
York. The Gorgon is ta ren a line ot soundings 
for tbe New York, Newfoundland snd Lon doe 
Telegraph Compeer» he* «he heed of Plaeentia 
Bav, westward, and the Porcupine will return 
direct to England. AB speak in highest tenu» 
of the way in which Mr. Everett’» paying ont 
machinery did its work, aed of tbe admirable 
manner in which Captai» Dayman lowed the 
Niagara with the Gorgon on the great circle arc 
of sailing during the laying of the cable. Too 
moeh praise cannot be bestowed upon Captain 
Otter, of the Porcupine, far hie accurate sound
ings in Trinity Bsy, aed for the perfect manner 
in which be piloted the Niagara at night to her 
anchorage opposite to where the cable waa landed 
at the head of tbe Bay ef Bella arm. On the 
approach of the Telegraph fleet at St. John* 
flags were displayed from every point ie the 
City, all the bells ringing, guns firing snd the 
greatest enthusiasm manifested by the whole 
population. Tbe shores were perfec-ly lined 
with people to witnem the Fleet. This evening 
the city is illuminated, and tomorrow at 11 
o’ctock Mr. Field is to be presented with in ad
dress from the Legislative Council, and at noon 
with another from the Chamber of Commerce. 
At «even o'clock the Governor given • dinner to 
Mr. Field, Captain Hudson, and the Officers ot 
the Fleet, and late in tbe evening a Grand Ball 
by the Citizen» will close the festivities of the 
day. „ ' AM. Mackat.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
1ETTEBS AND MOITIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[me eemst rehne. I» from Ho 4M to 4* .1

Rev G. W. Tattle (40s for P.W., for 
John Rice 25s, W. B. Bent 10*, Jos. Dar-

Ntro 32tocrtisemmt0.
CL>* Ardert>»emenls intended for tku Paper should bt 

$ent in by 10 o'efocA on Wednesday morning at tôt latest.

iNorth End Fair Day.
J. D. NASH

BEGS leave to acquaint hiff friends, both in tbe City 
and Country, that be will attend al • KEATINGS 

MAhKHT," at 2 o'clock, tverr WEDNESDAY until 
farther notice for the j arpo-e of selling by duetto* such 
product* ae partie» from ihe * one try may wish to be sold, 
either Cattls. Sump, Hat, Hoes», Cow», Bcttsa, Poes.

land 5»), Rev. J. Bam, (new sob. 5s for j
P.W. for G. W. Belyee—paper* addressed dapard npo» itn, cm nrat rmwi». at »«, orwtthta

.. n * w T \ i 24 hours at fimbefit. Good» eawngned ei bet to hà» ad •
IS requested), Her. J. Datuern (new SUD.), dre*e , r to Mr. Thomas KeFinr, wi:i be taken chary* of
— ---— .. ..x« at the Railway Depot, and d imposed ef a» may be directed.

Part*» wL>h»a4 other uuods returned to the raleeof their 
product*, can have the -inr r.: landed to on themoet reas
onable r-rm* —Term» will in all case» at thane sale» b# 
strict]y ('in, before any art c.’e iff delivered, and ia gen
eral a: rae tali of the hammer, as our object will be to 
•ettie < n ttut» on the r; ot. so that the parly who owns 
the go. vis may have their ia >n*y at once 

Augu-t 1J ] m.

p* CEW OF BLBBAXCE.-Biodsvtff»
B*«m» w rlefiltlhi tbe teeth, shartn*. hethinwIS» teeth, shaving, bathing

Smitilrto* tberoBiWitoa^e*! .11 toktruri— The u OumoM deMchtlu e -Matt* . 1.4, „ no
»•*- i«t—th, h..tth, n.oth —natnoll <U..6i>AbW.nw..cM !„«, the .kin ,ach 
Mt.0 tree.Ie* -no muk» bWct.ee. Ac. »»4
lmp.ro fre.hneee .ni parity to the coati le.icc tor 
Selma» cluldrea It I*, ao en a. I—white «• a lettee lor 
t*a4 t-lotcbe* bite» ef intectk cnllbl.tn*. - tisepeu heads 
or face. it. effect» mr truly mere-el No pe:-ew trace l,n» 
-bo.id be witlioel the l’ertieo Helm—a, il - ure«, at oar, 
laat oapteerant r>u.hne-a el Ihe akin eaooe-1 by e.poeure I'- tee IS cenla per bolt a.

o. k. xiOKrox a co. Uai t.i. *. s, xvhoHü»
Agents, lo whom all order, should be addree,ed

Dating onr vieil to Lowell we were ehown 
through the Libritory of our eelebriied country 
man, Dr. J. C. Ayer. Scarcely could we have 
believed what iff aeen there without proof beyond 
disputing.

They consume a barrel of solid Pille, about 
60,01X1 doaea, and 3 barrel» of Cherry P.-ctoral, 
120,000, doeee per diem. To what in incon
ceivable amount of human suffering dora Ibis 
point I 170,000 doaea a day ! ! Fifty millions of 
doaea per year !! ! What acre» and thousand of 
sick bed» does this spread before the imagination ! 
end what sympathies and woe*. True, not all 
ol Ihie ie taken by the very aiek, bur alas, much 
of it ie. Tbiff Cherry Drop and this Sugared Pill 
are lo be tbe companion of pain aed anguish and 
linking sorrow—the inheritance our mother Eye 
bequeathed to the whole family ot man- Here 
the infant darling baa been touched too early by 
the blight that w ither» hall our race. Its little 
lunge are affected and only watching and waiting 
shell tell which waa breath turn. This red drop 
on 111 table ia the taliaman on which ita tile shall 
hang. There the bloeeom ol the world just 
bureliog into womanhood ie stricken also. Af
fection's moat assiduous care skills not, ehe ie 
•till lading away. I he wan meeeenger cornea 
nearer and nearer every week. Thu little 
mediciment «hall go there, their last, perhaps 
their only hope. Tbe etrong man baa planted 
in hie vital», this same, disease. The red Drop 
by hia aide ie helping him wreelle with the in
exorable enemy; Ihe wife of hie boeom, and tbe 
cheruba ol hi# heart are waiting in aiek sorrow 
and tear teat the rod on which they lean to Ihta 
lean in thia world, be broken.

O Doctor ! Spare no ekill, nor coal, nor toil lo 
gire the perishing aiek the beat that human art 
can give. [Galveston Tezae News ] Aug 5, da

is all oub Readers who abe Taouaien 
with Urer Complaint, Janndice or Dyeprpeia, 
will read tbe advertisement in another column of 
Dr Sanlord'e Invigomlor, and then try a bottle, 
we eeould not see ao many sickly, despairing 
people as now meet oor gaze «I almost every cor
ner, lor there neter waa a remedy of which ao 
much is and, and that performa ao nearly what 
il. proprietor, any it will do. It came lo u. ao 
highly recommended that we could Dot lail to try 
it and a Inal has conyinced u», without a doubt, 
that it is the beat family medicine in use. We 
take it lor Headache, Sour Stomach, Biliouane.e, 
and any ol tbe little bodily ill# that are common, 
and it "does produce a pleasant state of feeling lo 
the sick, snd what ia better alter using it a few 
tore., these little ill» grow (leas an leaa, ;and 

a prospect of being entirely free from___ai____  » —— aI lha f rt viiin.

Rev. W. Wilson.
A complimentary ad drees waa preaented to tbe 

Rev. W- VVileon on hia departure tree Bridge
town, by * Urge and iofluentiel portion of tbe 
community. The aignaturee appended to tbe 
address are ao numerous thst we find it impoea 
ible to comply with tbe request of a respected 
friend for the publient! on ol tbe documents en
tire.

Financial District Meeting. 
Trcbo District.—The Superintendents 

ot Circuits snd tbe Circuit Stewards in the 
' Truro District, are hereby notified that tbe

them by .’commuan« m'tit* om o('foé7nvi'go" Financial Meeting of that Dbtrict will be held 
rator- Now we wish to impress our reader, with 
thia, that the Inyigorator ia a medicine pameu
tarir adapted to family uae, and were there are
children .object to little diaeeaes. as all children 

„ j. invaluable, and ease, phy.ic.n. bills, 
and an untold .meant of ingui.lt both to mother, 
and their little one».—Scioto Gazette. Aug. u, in. 

G. E. Moaroa & Co., agent».

tfoia Rsitorivite —Every one will, we 
think, agree with ue in the opinion that the hum
an hair ie the grealeet natoral ornament that I» 
poa.ea.ed either by a gentleman or a lady Ju.t 
meet an apparently good looking roan, lor in- 
at.nee, in the street ; yon admire hie le.tnree, 
whiakers and general bearing; but lo . he Itlla 
hie hat in recognition of your bow, and the charm 
baa vanished, lor Ichabod is written on hie bald 
bead, and the glory has departed with the flow, 
ing locks that once flourished luaurtaolly there, 
in the caaeol a lady, the matter ia, if possible 
worse—such cases reminding one of the circum
stances on which the following epigram ia foond- 
ed
•• O '. give me, fair Emma, a lock of your hair,’’ 
A basbiulyi nog lover took eoorage and ughcd : 
« 'Twee a sin to refuse such a modest request— 
So take the whole wig," the dear creature replied 

Now, to prevent auoh a catastrophe, is within 
the power of every lady and gentleman; lor by 
using Frol. Wood's Hair Restorative, hair ia not 
only prevented Irom falling off or turning gray, 
but the article will restore hair lo bald places, and 
even if it has changed color and become gray, it 
will bring it hack to ita priatine beauty and iuiu- 
riance. Those who are acquainted with the 

Tbe Frazer River Gold Discoveries — .satemy, physiology, and pathology ef the hair, 
We have from California, by the Mows Taylor, mn.t be wellewere that certain eebetaaee. have 
confirmatory account» of the neb gold diecove- ep.0j6e eclioa upon it end it ie by e jodieioua 
riea in the Frazer River region, to which, it is comb,nation of theee that Prot. Wood baa suc- 
reported, no leaa than twenty five thousand per-, ie compounding a mixture poesesaed ol
sons from California had emigrated. - klble „riee«—re»«*y Magasins and Lit-

A. Vancouver'- Island Und ^ A-guslS, 8w.
rifo i«lw.

(D.V.) in Truro, oe Wednesday tbe 25th., »t
10 o’clock A. M.

J. McMcrrat, Chairmen.
Truro, August 2, 1858-

Business Directory.
Mr. R. P. Nugent baa made a very com

mendable effort to supply a desideratum long 
felL His Directory is now for sale et tbe Book 
Stores and will be fonnd to contain much nstfol 
information in addition to the nimee and reai 
dences of persons engaged in bnainees in the 

City. ________________

Chapel Opening—Tbe new Wesleyan 
Chapel at Kennetcook will (D.V.) be opened 
lor divine wrvice on Sunday, Ang. 18th prox. 
Preaching at half-past 10 A. M., and at 3 P- *• 
Collections in aid of the building fond will be 
taken up at each wrvice.

(J" Tbe wlemn tolling of tbe Bells in tbe 
Roman Catholic Churches ot this city throng boot 
(he early boors ol Wednesday morning, anaoon- 
ced tbe long expected decease of Archbishop
Walsh.

Hot/omay's Ointmsnt snd Pills—Good oat for 
CounterleiU —Theee can always be detected by 
the absence of the Water mark, which appear» 
in every leaf of ilia genuine book ol direction» 
Unie»» the word. “ Holloway, New York and 
Loudon," are visible in wmi-traoeparent letter» 
in each pare, lha med-ciee they eavelope ie 
spurious. To deplete tbe ayetem by bleeding 
and violent purging, ie to deprive life's machinery 
of it» motive power. These great remedies diem- 
feet the blood and the secretion», and care ester» 
»»l complétât» by bewoyieg Ibeit seeds ia the 
vital fluids.

Rev. G. M. Barrait (answered by mail), S. 
Fallon, E*q., Wallace, (21s for P.W., for 
Icabod Betts Gs, Jas. Bigney, Senr., 10* 
Titos. Swallow 5i—tbe last paper baa been 
always sent, we send tbe two missing ones 
now), Rev. F. W. Moore ; Rev. J. B. 
Brownell (answered by mail), Mr. C. R. 
Sargent ; Rev. Mr. Dtmock (10s for KB.), 
Rev. Dr. Cramp; Rev. W. Tweedy (20s 
for P.W., for Henry Blois 10;, Rtcbard Ha
milton 10a—ia the late Jos. H.'s paper to be 
sent also—Mr. D.’s luggage ia all right— 
the 18e 9d was duly credited), Rev. G. O, 
Hnestis (20s forP.W., for Joseph Hart 10a, 
Richard Irwin 10»), Rev. Wm. Smithson 
(new sub.—the year commence* July lit— 
rales rent by mail), Rev. E. Botterell (new 
anb.—oar view* correspond). Rev. G. Bat
cher (25s for P.W, for Judge Wihnot 10* 
Thos. Pickard 10s, S. Dayton 5a), Rev. J.
L. Spooagle (for B.R. 80s, 25s, for P.W. 
for 3L Decker 10s, R. Robertson 10s, G 
Craig 5s—bk* ready to send), Rev. W, 
McCarty (20* for P.W, for Jesse Harrison 
10s, Joshua Black 1C»—bks. sent by stage), 
Rev. Dr. Pickard ; Rev. F. W. Moore (27s 
61 for P.W, for Capt. J. Moggah 10*, E. 
Mosgrove 17». Gd—the 10s said to be paid 
afterwards never ranched this office, the same 
m ay be said of the other—bks. sent by Capt.
M. —oat of No. 1 Catechisms), Rev. A. M- 
Desbrisay (20* for P.W, tor W. Wood 5s, 
John Mcliiah 5s, S. Drake 5s, N. Coussins 
5s).

The Mount Allison

WESLEYAN ACADEMY.
Sackville, New Brunswick.

TUB i.rst Term ot tht? eixtceeth Academic year ie to 
begin (D V ) on Thursday the I2tb August, A-D 1S56. 

The Insiitetion pn*f*e*« unueuil fscilinen lor the pro
motion of the Literary, Scir-uMiic, snd Moral Training, 
•swell as the dcœeêtic comfort c.f thoee who need m 
leave the parental habitation la order to secure dmired 
educs . d»i privilege*.

Tfco*’ intending to become Students are requested to 
be in attendance, if p<*wibls on the firvt day ol the Term.

Charges ter Board, Ac., and Tuition, from £27 ltte ts 
£3i l€« . N B C'y.

CT- l'répara!ery Claoree will be termed aed wtrwted
for Matriculation next year in the proposed Mount Alii 
soo College i aed a!«o if required, fax admtmen thee to 
•dvanvtd standing in the lo.legc.

Sackville, N. It , July 2utii ISSS.
July 29. 3me.

Wesleyan Bazaar.
fJpHE Ladies of the Truro Wesleyan Congregation

would inform their friends end the public, that 
they propose bolding a Bazaar daring the ensuing 
snlutou for tbe partoss of raising funds for tbo Bn» 
largement of the PARSONAGE HOUSE. Any con« 
trhmtiucs or articles #or saie will be thankfully receiv
ed by any of tbe following ladies 

Mr a. McMukkat , Mas. Samuel Nklsos,
“ H. Hyde, Ml* Cook.
41 Joseph Crowk.

Truro, August 2, 18M. 4w. *

Commercial.

Breed, Navy, per cwt 
“ Pilot, per bbL 

Beet; Prime Ca.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August 11.
17 id a 19»
17» 6d a 90s 
60s 
70s 
1»

N. 8. per lb. lid « 1» Id 
Coflee, Laguyra, “ 8*d o »d

14 Jamaica, ** 9d
Flour, Am. sfi. per bbL $0» a 32» 6d 

Can. sfi. - 27» 6d a 30»
State, “ 27. 6d
Bye ■ 22» ed

Commuai “ 22s 6d
Indian Corn, per bosh, none 
Molasee* Mue. per gal 1» 9d a 2»

“ Clayed, *
Pork, prime, per bbL

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

haebwaeïStibiy, tt
THE Subscriber* hnve received per receent erivels 

fmm GREAT ft RITA IX and the EXITED 
8TA 77 S, a large and varied assortment of all kinds o

HARDWARE GOODS.
BRITISH AND FOREIGN IRON, 

STEEL, PAINTS, 4k OILS t SHEET 
LE VD, LEAD PIPE. SHOT, NETS, 

LINES ANl> TWINES t
Domestic Manufacture CUT NAILS, *H of which 
they will sell. Wholesale and Ketai at vkht Low 
Prices for Cash or Apvhovkd Credit.

DAVID STARR & SONS,
Iron and Hardware Merchants,

4U Upper Water Street,
May 13 Halifax, N. S.

Prom the Colonist ei Saturday.

Arlval of the Prince Albert-
The Steamship Primes Albert, Captain Water* 

arrived yesterday morning, in 9 days from Gal
way She waa off Cape Race on Tuesday, hav
ing made Ihe ran from Gelwav to that place in 
8 day» and IS bourn I and deipetcbra and paper» 
were delivered by tbe captain to tbe crew ol a 
fi-ibiog vessel, to a*|forwarded to Newfoundland. 
Tbe Prince Albert «ailed again in tbe afternoooo 
lor New York, having on board 181 peeaenger* 
and a considerable quantity of light freight

Tbe news by this arrival ia unimportant.
Parliament had been working what may be 

termed “ doable tides” for tbe week previous to 
the steamer'» departure. The session was draw
ing to a close.
LATEST BT TELEGBArH FROM LONDON TO 

OSLWAT.

China advices re 1st June. Capture of tort» 
in tbe Peiho. Négociations having failed, tbe 
Chinese were attacked on the 19th Bay by tbe 
English and French, and the forts captured with- 
out much loss.

The Chine»# fought well ; 98 guns captured— 
:o»s of the enemy supposed to be very heavy.

India dates from Calcutta to Jane 19th.— 
Oude «till very unsettled. Heat bae been ter
rific. British troupe have suffered greatly. Tbe 
•an has been more deedly than the enemy.

The troope are being boosed until the fierce 
best ie over.

Tbe season ia tbe hottest known lor twenty- 
five year* *

Anglo-Saxon off Irish Coast this morning, ex
pected in Liverpool to-nigbL

tf The Religious Intelligencer a well con
ducted weekly newspaper published lor some 
years past in St. John, N. B. by tbe Free Will 
Bsptist Denomination comes to ns this week 
much improved in typographical appearance — 
It has now pawed into the hands of the Revs. 
E McLeod, and G. A. Hartley, Minister» of the 
denomination, and the subscription price has 
been raised from 5* to 7* <d. per annum in ad
vance,—a very judicious alteration in the terms 
and one which we hope will render the paper 
remunerative to its present proprietor*

Sugar, Bright P. R.

1» 9d 
$18 
$22 
51s 31 
47» 6d a 50»

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 15» a 16e 3d 
Heap 
Sheet
Nail* cut “

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, sole *
Codfish, large

Salmon, No. 1,
" 3,
“ »,

MackareL No. 1,
“ L
“ »,

22» 6d 
23s
22s 6d 
3*d a 6d 
Is 4d a 
20s 
15#
$20 a 

19 a 
16 
18
11 a

1» Id

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, 12//» June, 1858.

NOTICE.
)' HEIGÎTT far th? morning 1»^

*>i
19*

12 
, 6f 
I 3 

25*
20#
10» 8d #

__.to the Truro Roed rauet be delivered at Rl
Depot by Six o'clock o i the previous eveaing, with If» 
proper a-count ol marks and number, and the Freight
^Hornes and Waggons mint he at Richmond Depot at 
least r.net hall hour before th« time m< nhoned 1er Ihe de
parture of the tram or th-y rtiunot be forwarded until the 
next tr».ie.

Tbe Train for Windsor will start heretiter at 7 30 A. M 
JAMM McNAB,

Jsn#- 17. CT *

Ü HT. ALLISON WESLEYAN
Herring* No 1,

Haddock! 10» 6d # 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 27s 6d
Firewood, per cord, 17s 6d
Prices at the Fanners’ Market, corrected up

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August II.
Oats, • bushel, per 
Oatmeal, per cwL 
Fresh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, «
Calf-skin* “
Yarn, *
Butter, fresh “
Lamb,
Veal,
Potatoe* per bushel 

per dozen

3s a Si 3d 
18s
$8 e 10
7|d
6èd a 7)d 
7d

. 2» ed
Is
4jd a Gd 
3d a 4d 
5s a Gs 
l°d

omespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2« 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) - Is 9d

William Newcomb 
Clerk of Market.

SOMETHING TO DO.

THE Subscribers will employ egent» of either 
•cz in every town sod city, in » bonnes» 

which p»y» from $20 to $23 per week. Send 
«temp 1er return pmtage, for loll pirtieolere.

8. M. MY RICK A CO,
A eg tel 18. 6w. Lyne, Me*.

Ladies’ Branch.
THE Summer Term of the Mount Allison 

I,-idies' « Seminary will open Thurseday 
the E‘2th August 1K»S.

The healthiness ol Ihe aituation and the in- 
creasing facilities ol thia Seminary in imparting 
a finished education render it a very deeirablu 
place to which parents may send their daughters. 
Sack v lie ie easily reached from Halifax, either 
via Windsor by Railroad and thence by Steamer 
to Parrsboro', where good Coaches will be ready, 
orjvia Truro,by the established Mail route 

July 1. 6 me.

JHamagee,
At tbe Bishop'» Cbspsl, on the 4th tort., by tb» I 

Ibsr ot the bride, Henry IffOKAH, E»q., Psymsster ef 
H M 63rd Re*t, to Axma Makia, eldest daughter ot 
the Ber J. C. Cochran, A. M., Mini iter of'he ChepeL 

On IheSlh inet, by the Ber D Freemen, Mr. W 
Wamsult, to Miaa Alice H WmewsLL.

At SL Mstrhew'a Church, Textotb Psrk, Liverpool, 
0. B . on the 7tb alt, br Be, T. W. Moreen, Captain 
Job» Souowox, ( Hi ilaz, N. B ,) of ahip Empreaa, lo 
Axsil. eldest daughter of Mr Thom a» Ford, Mill Sf 

At Clam Harbour, Manchester, on tbe 17th of July, 
by Bev Q O. Boeetia, Mr. Joeiah Hart, to Miaa Mar 
caret E. Bxucs, both oi the above named place.

At the Pownal Parsonage, on the 18ib ult., by Rev. 
A. M. HesBrisay, Mr. Angus MacDonald, of Lot 48 
to Harriett Arbmg, of Lot 49.

£IË33)XUn) aaiMHKHMffe
PRICE 1* lOjd.

Reid's School Geography.
FOR BRITISH AMERICA.

This mo*t useful School Book— Chronicle.
Meet" uur hearty approval. — Wettern Foot.
Dettervln-i ot the thank» of thle community 
Tkt N-hool Geography for Nova rieotia — Tar Tribun» 
A book of facts and principle#, contain ia* Jeet Ihe 

thing-» r—iuired in a text book for general use-—Hear 
The fli*t edition wa» avæt improvement oe whai 

previously had The present owe embrace* a larger 
amount ol information, and ranch new math* e»t before 
peblhlwd in any similar work.— Swa. 
irr See also WeeJejran, Casket, 1 ranecrip4, Ac.
July 2i. 4w.

JUST LANDING.
EX 11 BELONCE ” FROM NE W YORJL
4 f»A/» BBLS Superflue aud extra Finn FLOUS, 
lb;M) 3» do New York City Mae» 1*0*1,

20 do Burning Fin d,
-------ALSO I# STORK-------

■2'Z do Philadelphia KYK FLOU*,
18.) do Middling Floor, (Galegoi 
610 Boxe» TE», 4.5, « 8; 10, U, 15 

do Tobacco, IQ'e 
LU ba;• Jamaica COFFEE 
70 do RICE.

ei.isAR an i MOLASSF* In Bond
For tale by YOUNG A HART.

Jely 21. 4w

Just Received
AND FOR 8 A L R AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

Restoring Grey Ifair to itw original color. Warranted 
to euro haidnenti ùanUruiT, luhlngand all dfoaaoee
of the 'kin. This Baim give» he scalp a at w and healthy 
action : roster*» the coloring matter to the root» of the 
hair, which twee* through tlw hair and giw» u a natur
al coter without the nr of Hair Dye Hundred» ol prrt 
iwratiuo# birr been introduced, pretending to prerorve 
the hair and keep it from tailing off, composed of oil#, 
alcohol.-aed other de Itérions miter ta N. Hair dre» hate 
l>e*n introduced that do act gly* the hair a natura I color. 
I h» Haim I» not a Dye —Knowing that a prrpnrattoe waa 
aevded to do what wai required tor the hair, th* proprfa 
etor wa» in induced to etperiment antil h« ecuid obtain 
an article that would be the exact remedy, and after serve 
y rare’ trial ha» portée tod this Halm It to .-out hing and 
emoiient, allay» all irritation ot the realp. thereby stop^ 
pine that troublrvoire itching It cure» tlandiuff and 

rt, en4 when the hair lia» turned gray it will bring it
__ ig to itr original color, be it black, brown or auburn.
It make» the ha r eolt and gtceey—proven'» ü from tailing 
off, a» will be aeen upon using this balm far only a tow 
daya— Ufa will be given to tn* roots ol ihe hair, and 
growth will ooon appear Growth doee a* take place at 
li«e end ot th* hair, a* will be eeec in perrons who have 
their hair dyed. It >ou exams* grry hair that ha* brew 
colored tor a woo*. y<m will find toward» tbe root», that 
the hair ha8 com* out gray, hence tt ie nerwary to have 
the fluid at the root* of the hair healthy, that the whole 
hair may be a natural color. Kach hair ha« a root fa the 
akin, and to of Keelf a hollow, gray tube, through which 
there ton oonsfaut circulation ot the pigment from the 
root. When this pigment or coloring matlrr dw out. It 
leaves the hair hollow and It become* gray To invent a 
balm that wou d proewoe thl pigmeut ha* become tbe 
study ot th* proprietor, ihe dieoovery of «he Alpine Hair 
Balm will do It It will brtag the hair to it* natural color 
by making a dew the coloring matter in the root* of the 
hair.

M» Maso*. Sir—I wmld inform you that 1 here need 
your Alpine Hair Balm with groat eui-cwe* When 1 bev 
gan to we it 1 could comb a heedful of hair out of my 
heed at a time) *inoe ueiug the Balm my hair ha» «topped 
coming out- It lia» not only produce*! new hair, bet hag 
changed my hair from gray to tt« original color.

3» M. A. Morrirr, No. 12 Washington street

TaennoxY or a Lat»t ovea Firro Ysaw or Aea —Mr 
Mason. Bit—1 write to Inform you ho *p I rased 1 ami 
with your Alpine Hair Balm. My hair ha» been gray tor 
a number oS yews, and 1 have beew obliged •
front piece and cap , but have always towmt a difficulty whe* Earing a bonuet on to keep the Iront.ptoea fUrn 
working back and ehewtog the white hair, ktoally l 
concluded 1 would try your AlptocUalr Balm ; l ”*dioee 
bottle only and my hair ha* ooroe back toit» natural color 
which wa» brown. My hair to now per toc 117 ft oan
dandruff and ie eott and gloeay. Very

Providence, R. I, May 2», 1S57.
Ma. Mason- Sir.—I have found a Hair Restorative fa 

your Alpine Hair Balm, which bee not merely «hanged 
the gray lock» for thdr original, but bae gives them • 
g)os<y hue, which before they never had

JiaiNiAii A- now.
U. K. MOBTON S CO., Halifax, liana,al Aieita.

DYER'S HEM INC
EMBROCATION

ajfy.*ae AN *

EXTEKNAL‘"INTERNAL
REMEDY

He* acquired an unpfroeden ed celebrity ! ae a beating 
Panacea It euro* wound», col», berne brute*», roalde 
rbeuiuatiem end eaternal and Internal pjs u, to » l-h“v 
aer:od ol time. Bctentifloally prepared and. always pre
serving the rame *tlength and quality, It to used with the 
*T#at*et contidvDC* by all cla 3W.Haïti.». O K. MORTON a CO.

WORM#.—People In geeenil era apt to think 
tea liahtly ol ill. ra,.a~ ot lb»« pera-Klral «nlraal. ape» 
Uw Sunran frame Waaowr a child appear, ranima, for- 
eeeam pair, .mealatrd. Ill tampar^l aed lav.-rlab la *oh 
aaerldwrm Imt rarnrdv liMry»»’. Ta tek-.. Vrrm'nâga, 
wlikUâ an» child will r.h. wltboat troubla, and ool 
ouïr doaa II tap.1 prwut worm,, bat by lhoroa«hl, 
alteutef tbo system, prevent* the formation of mura.
| r Agent» iu Halifax, O. ü- MOUTON A CO.

Triumphant Succese oi 
Buchm'e Hungarian 

BALSAM OF LIFK.

The great Knghih*r»>mdlf fa 
Of A, Coughr, Asthma an-i Coniampteon - The moat eele- 
braled and infallible remedy lor C’oid*, Coughs Asthma, 
of any lorm of Pulmonary < on»umptiun,l» the Hungarian 
Hainan» ol Life. t**i*d lor upward* ol I, years under the 
immediate ■'•perintcndfucc ot the Inventor.

Tbe aetculuhiug *uorew ol th* Hungarian Balram In 
tbe cor* of every lorm of Consumption, warrante the pror 
peietor In eodeitlng tor troetmeu the wor*t powihie ry* 
that can be found in the community—css** that week re- 
liai lu vain rr»m auy of the t-ommou lenwli.. ol lha day, 
aod have bran gl.vo op hy llw mo.l UWlogelehed Phy- 
fcieisne ae confirmed and incurable. The Hungarian Beti 
earn ba* cured, aed will care, the mo-t dwpeinte of can*». 
It to noquack aoetrum, but e standard English Medicine, 
of knowu and catabl'ehed efficacy

Ivery family should be supplied with Buchan's Hun. 
gar tan Bel*em ol Lite, not only to «wuntereet the con
sumptive ttiiidenctes cf i he oilmate, but to be used a» • 
preventive msdicine in all rase* ol Holds, Coughs, Spit
ting ef Blood, Pain in the bide and L'be-f, Imitation and 
flore ne*» oi the Lung», Bronchlties, Difficulty ot Breath» 
leg Hectic Fever, Night Bweet*, Kroaciation and Owner#! 
Debility, Asthma, influenza. Hooping Cough and Croup.

lo cases ol actual dteease of the Lungs, or sealed Caw- 
sumption, it to the only «urea ol bops.

A large number of genuine Cdftlflnetee f>ora Clergymen, 
Phy stem n» and others, will be found fa the pampbiete 
which may be obtained of Agents gratia.

David ¥ Biadkw, Wetertowe.—Bold 
Medicine» In every town fa

Sofa Proprietor, Dav»d fr 
by Druggist» and Dealers In 
the British Pro? In ose.

Wbafaeale Agents, ti K MdRTON to C ). Haifa*
■EHNSERT* MARVELLOUS HE KB 

TEA.
Ou account of the absence sf all mineral sobsteaoet, 

may ba safely taken by i»ef*on* of the most delicate ooa- 
f titutton». et the earn* time being perfectly »ur* to roach 
• w root of tbe disease. It will be found woLderfally effi- 
caclou» In tbe following comptaiite

Asthma, J sand tee BlU.oue Dleerdero. Lore of Appetite, 
D brines*, Cœtlvenee», Flatulency, Pâles, II ranee ha. 
Heartburn* Indigestion, Scrofula.

I» a certain cure for all dieeaaw of the akin, such ae 
faÿ*pelas, Ringworm, Beebe», Pimp toe. Eruptions, •caid

$3eatf)0.
At Clam Harbour, on the Slat ult, Mr Mr. Thom»» 

SroDDxeD.in tbe 401b yeerof hiaey.
Al Hebron, Turnouts, on tbe !5th ult. Captain 1- 

Wtmax. i*e<l SI ysm.
At Charlottetown, P. E Ii'and, on the 10th all., 

Mast, the beloved wife of Mr. Wm. Batcher, S«nr, 
In the 74th ye»r of her «go.

Shipping Ncroe.

PORT or HALIFAX. 

assîtes.
WzDSMDAT, August 4.

Schr» Coral Labrador.
Two Brother», Oder in 
Kzpreae, Grundy, Grand Banka.
James Waleb, Fortune Bay.
Tickler, McLeod, Sydney.

Tsunnif, August 6. 
Barque Exeter, Mertimor, Liverpool.
Br-g Ann McKean, Riche», Surinam.
Bngt, Queen ol the Weat, Cn-tia, Cienfoegoa 
itoee ol the Weat, Langanbnrc, Inagoa.
Schr Villager, Watt, Minmiohl.

Friday, Anguat 6-
Steamih'o Prince Albert, Water», G*lw»y.
Barque Halifax McCulloch, Boaton.
Brig: Mary, Matron, Mayaguez.
Schr Louie» Ernst, Bt Pierre.

Saturday, August 7.
Steemer Oepriy, Sampaon, St John’», Hewfld.
Brig ta John Smith, Smith, Trtnidid.
Brisk, Xickeraon, New York.

Sunday, Augusts.
Govt achr Daring, Daly, frrm a cruiee.
Schr Bridget Ann, Lewi* Canro.

Monday, August ».
Schr» An.Ho, Deroy, Quebec.
John Joseph, Nlerway, Bay St George.
Sophia, Bell, Newfound land.
Virgin, Martell, AnchaL 
Nettle, Whitman, Canro.
Mary Ann Catherine, Burke, Malnadieu.
John Henry, Lent, Malnadieu.
Mary Balcam, Balaam, Sydney.

Tcesdat, August 19.
Schr Billow, Higp, Oderin.

CLEASKD.
Anguat e—Steamship Prince Albert, Water* Hew 

York; brigt Annette, Bade If, Harare; achra Uncle 
Tcm.Ha^LCfiArtiyuu i^^aey^ Qnana, Antigen »h,

Memo; BS of C.ptale VInert, 
ludiao Rebellion bv Dr. Duff, 

Mintaterinff Children,
M* morte» of Geoeearet,
Shadow» on Ihe Hearth,
Pawing Cloud»,
Ur. Li ring- tone ’» Travel»,—< cheap) 
Cruise of the Betsy,
Giant Killer.
Life Work ; Ramble# of a Rat,
Ptory of a Needle 
Family and Pulpit BIDLEd,
Wealey1» Sermon»,
Kirwan** l etter».
New Book* received by every fctoaeL_ 
Books bound to order in nuperior atyle. 

Pamphlet*, Po=ters, Invoice Head»—pr in red 
eee and despatch at the Wesleyaa Co 

Press.

rlth 
oe bteaa 
July 22.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE,

▲ SAFS AMD SCSX 1
^OR

IN CHILDREN AND ADULT* INCLUDING,
TAPE WORMS.

RETAIL PRICE, 25 CT3. 
norAum asd sold rt the sofa proprietor»,

B. A. PAEHKBTOCK 4 Co., ) Pltubargh, Pe- 
a * » f Philadelphia, Pa.,

B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL 4 Co., Kaw-Yark City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST.
Ouy ef reepectable daelera only! 

ream!ne the Initial! ef the name to be aura yen rat lha 
Only geaWaa B. A. Furaaaoca-a Taamraaall

WBLie notice:
E W. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great pieasor 

• in thanking the publ.c generally for tne ver, 
liberal patron ige they h«ve received for the two year» 

they bfive been m Business.
E W. S. & Co., begs respectfully to draw at ten 

tion to the »ys‘em established at tbe TEA. COFFEE St 
GROCER Y MAR T Namely to buy and »«// lor On*, 
therefore* void ing Bad Debts and sec -ring to the public t 
advantages unsurpas-ed in the City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE St CO. 
Jane 3. 37, Barrington SL

There are more than a hnadrvd different klnda of 4 n» 
Wm of lb» »kfa, wbtoli, by fakluea pmrkai*t“ Ifobnaene 
Herb Tea." may be removed, making a Sne, Arm m 

and l-rortla* to tb. ra-plyx— • b-«lfal
-BP-Casn-. *. *twro* s co

iEboriLÎT KEKEDY
r o a

PILES, EABITI AL C•8TIVL'!II|E88,

issue ceipiusn,
larva* BebWy,

DYSPEPSIA,
OR

Loss of ippettêo

READER?—Let this adrertieement for ofl 
loment arrest your atteotion ; for, the time msy 

I come, when you will not regret paeemg to es» 
amine the claim# of
Dr. Abbott's Brrraas for the cubs or Imdiorbtior 
—Now whst to lodigentlon, but a disordered *t»fa ol thoee 
organa of the Stomach which are intended to convert 

I the various kind ol food and drink which you are dally 
leuming into fl**h and blood ? When the»» organ»
» disordered, and thereby prvveo’ed from performing 

ay troublesome complete»!#

What thfak you, then, of a good, honest, simple, and 
long tried Medicine, that will c.eaoae the Stom»cb, tea. 
prove Ite tone and energy, Invigorate and etreogtben your 
Digestive Oromae,—sod that, too, without In any way 
htitrlering with a wholesome diet or any ordinary occur

Da. AaaoTt'e Birreaa eradleates from Vie eyd 
inmerous evil» whicli How Irom a dteorderwi tito 

It ben to he* a hot of com plaint* that u*uaily follow In 'be 
train ol lanioemoa , and hbould you lo roe*on take a botifa 
of throe ItiriKKS, you will never again be fr-rtibied with 
Dyrpep”!», Coetiveneea, liaadasbe, Humors, Jaundice, or 
uoee ot Appetite.

RimmelTs Perfumed AlnjuiM.
Imper*» a delightful roent to pocket Booke, Deeka and 

laaee^Twork Boxe», Ac , and form* an elegant present Id
Ta&'^T^foO. E. MvSTON S CO.

Cole’* Alga Marina.
A eonoentrated Fiwence of Sea Weed—A pre pa ratten 

exercising a wonderful power, a» an excel tent remedy, 
over Rheumatism and Rheumatic tiout. Lumbago, and 

illS*. O. Wrakora. of the Limb, rod Joiaf. L»- 
formhlee of tbe topine and Chest, Kulargement ol the 
(.land", Swell lug». Tumor*, tc . often curing there a»* 
remleg maladie* after a few applications [£7- Agents lo Ifaiifax, O. fc. MORTON to CO.

Smith’s Essence ol L'oflee.
The Chlaeee war baa raurad la adraaca fo.Tra. 4|H 
aubattlata may la SaUU.'a *»»» fjg-
laataataneoualy produo.. Ibe mort delkkjae '•lb. rloKaro. of Moeh. wub tb. alrrortkrt^

100
Joly 18

nos, nos,
BOXES Sloe each choie» Naples Fis*

Just received, and for role or
W. H- HARRINGTON * CO.

A very grrot eonvrolroee 
nle partma, sportamae,id aea, pie ale perl 

, hotel aeepeia. Sc. 
AgraM toUaUtax, a e. MORTON s ca


